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DULUTH--An almost unbelieving UMD coed from Milaca suddenly ha s 

found herself bound for Guatemala with plans to do a little folk song trading. 

Sharon Lee Porter, a 19-year- old sophomore, has chosen to exchange 

college life for an opportunity to serve with the Peace Corps project 

force scheduled for southwestern Guatemalao 

When she arrives in New York on Friday(Nov.23) for two days of 

processing, SharonYs note card file containing some 600 folk songs will 

be safely packed away. 

1wr plan to teach them(the Guatemalans) some of our folk songs and 

learn some of theirs, iv she explained. HI Y 11 never have a better chance 

to pursue my hobby. H 

Until last week Sharon had given up being called into the Peace 

Corps until after graduation, still three years away. Dro Armas Tann:ninen, 

ill-ID liaison for the Corps and head of the psychology department, said 

her selection came completely unexpectedly~ 

Sharon recalled ·that Dro David Dichter., a program operations officer 

for the Peace Corps, connnented, HQh, youYve got three years(of college) 

left,H when he visited the campus in October and she asked him about her 

chances. 

Yet Sharon now finds herself headed for two months of training in 

Puerto Ricoo In that time she must learn to speak Spanish fluently 

enough to converse with the Guatemalans. 

1vTha t (Spanish) isn v t worrying me much, H Sharon said o •11 vm just 

hoping 1 911 have the endurance and the other personal requirements needed 

to do everything thatYs required of meo•i 
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Once the Puerto Rican training is finished, expl ained Sharon, those 

selected to continue will go to Guatemala to learn first-hand the customs, 

politics and culture of the country. 

The Guatemala.n government has asked for Peace Corps assistance in 

agricultural extension} comrrrunity organization and cooperatives, Sharon added. 

HFor two months we will be asked to observe the existing programs, evaluate 

them and then work out specific assignments with the Peace Corps field staff.~? 

Sharon9 s experience in 4-H work and the Future Homemakers of America 

obviously aided her selection. 1rrvve been told IYll teach sewing among other 

homemaking activities and hslp encourage good nutritional practices by 

demonstration right in the individual homes , IY she said. 

Sharon also hopes to work in devising recreational activitieso Here's 

where the folk songs come in. She has become known nationally for her 

talent to organize and l ead singing. last swll!Iler the state FHA conventions 

in Mississippi and Alabama hired her specifically for that purpose. 

Her FHA experience also includes a term as national vice-president in 

1961. She served a s Minnesot a state FHA chairman in 1960 and district 

president in 1959. 

The daughter of Vil'. and Mrs. Howard Porter, Milaca, Sharon credits 

her mother with getting her interested in the Peace Corps. rvr had never 

thought of it,rv Sharon said. vvMy mother was r eading about the Peace Corps 

and suggested that I look into it. I didnYt think I would ever qualify 

because of the language barriero;r 

Sharon becomes the second UMD student to go directly from the campus 
into the Peace Corps. Arvid Miller, a Moose lake native, was the first. 
Upon graduation last spring, he underwent training in Hawaii and now is 
organizing 4-H clubs in Sarawak on the island of Borneoo 

r1Even if I don Vt do anything at all, now I have to try, " said Sharon. 
HMaybe I canYt make it, but itYs the least I can do to help. 1'1 


